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We were stationed at the small 
eity of Kichlnev. Every one know* 
the life of an officer of the line. 
Theory and drill in the morning;, 
dinner at the quarters of the cpra-f 
mandant or at a Jewish inn; punch 
and cards in the evening. Not a 

i money, other* for letter* and papeijs, 
: Qenermlt̂  these were opened at pM» 
and their contests communicated to 

F the rest. Sylvie had bis letters ad-
dresjed to our reglateni and east* 
regularly |or,hfc matt. On* d*r | * 
was handed * letter, wboee seal he; 

was watching htm, and, as he ran 
through the content*, his eyes fairly 
blazed, -after he had flniibed, Joe. 
turned to us anil said: "Gentlemen, 
I, am compelled by circumstances to 
tafce i tone Journey, T must pajrw 
to~n|gb.t, and | bq#e §ro« will no* 
refuge to dine 'With me for the list 
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H& SfW Witt 
ut,* he-repitod; *»«t to « y e w , 

•Jftaie, I a n at your sereioe at a»rj 

^1 told my seconds that I did sot 
intend to fire that day, a»4 the a*V 

house in Kicbinev was open to xim.' tinae. I shall expect you, too," he 
"We held our social gatherings at one 
another's quarters, where we saw 
nothing except uniforms. 

There was one civilian among us. 
He was but 35 years old and we all 
accorded him the respect due to bis 
age. His experience gave him 

% 

said, turning to me, "do not fall to 
come." 

I reached the house that evening 
at the appointed hour and found all 
the other officers already present. 
His trunks were all packed; and] 

oaustle mode of expression made a i i T °? ^ b I t* 0 a r b o j l t **» *• 
lively impression on n?,r ^ l * ! ? e „ B a y r a , t <* «»mors, and soon 
minds. A mystery e n ^ p e d ^ ^ i ^ - ^ - ° ^ W W 1O ^ r ^ ' m ^ ' ^ 
Mfe; •- . ,_ hlslr was about to take my leave after 

he seemed to be a Russian, i "he others, Sylvie seized 
but his name was foreign. He had, Jnd aald gently: 
formerly served in the Hussars, but j wits you alone." 
"without honor; no one knew whatj 

my hwut 
I want to speak 

ut 
., ., ..^-40*, piTldjfa?, n*jf 

borne** ~' **• **** «r *• :• ^ i 
He took a letter from JMs pockst 

MM* landed $ , $ j i p j o M**'1lo»* 
one, lil«-4ttsia^-;i|yi^dM^1«i«*-
wrote to him from Moscow that lh« 
nerson In tffestton- Was•. ftbojft *o 
ajaftf* beautlfs! young woman. 

"t«$»«£ Wto." • » « SyWft, "who 
the person in question ia. 3 am {going 
to Moscow. Jfe willyfse whether op 
H*'SM»-,«tT**s V9$W» he w«l fwsfc 
death with the tame indifference aa 
bsfftieJk,*4th W* chejcfies," , 

At these words Sylvie prew/' tht 

£ mi t t* uiUHit sir -'•ishenl f 
r su^kao>wslo^Tlaa*IUd htel 

MIL •lMffl&W&*& 

man *»m -$n i^^lmw^: Gm- -^""" 

%|m<ei .en. iodjl jt m mkw&* 

nonnced that the horse. W w f f i ^ H t A ' t a ^ • « » « » ' - T ^ ' ^ ^ ' t ^ J ^ S f 
SylTle pressed my handf ah4 w* :if !j»]™.;l^^?lt t3i?^^^^Xr?^.y1** 

. „—.„, i remained. We sat down and •!-
had induced him t o resign and come1 lently lighted oar pipes. He was in 
t o reside in this little city where he 11 serious mood, no trace of his fer-
l«d a life which was at the same tlm«| srlsn gayety being Ttaible. His -pa}» 
t^ugal and extravagant He always1 '— . - - • 
went about on foot, wearing a 
threadbare black coat, but his table 
was open to all the officers of our 
regiment. The dinners consisted of 
a lew dishes prepared by a retired 
••Idler, but champagne flowed like a 
river. No one knew the amount of 
his income and n o one dared ask 
him. 

•ach other farewell. 
II, 

w|th duit, ataadlng a«Mir ths Msnuau 
cafeed tiger. I sat motlonUm. 
Strange ,and coatradlctory «mQ«i<!R« -;'''^KJef*'f'Ssii|1^,4*»ili#;'iiy!: 

fllled my breast, . hiiir «4ie o» «y-lh^l,' - •-•'•^Pl 
A_ servant soon appeared »nd *R-{ t > ̂  n |s* j , , m0*& M; 

His chief exercise was shooting; 
the walls of his room were fairly 
honeycombed with bullet holes. A 
valuable collection of pistols consti
tuted the sole luxury of the shabby 
masanka in which he lived. He had 
acquired marvelous skill: If he pro
posed to shoot the pompon from any -you thought it strange that I did 
of our kepis, not one of us would' Qot demand satisfaction of that 
have hesitated to offer his head. ! Jrunfcen officer. You knew that, hatp 

Our conversation frequently turned j ing the choice of arms, I should hold 
on the subject of duelling. Bylvle his life in my " 
(the name by which I shall call him) 

; «&* took' * pWfpf 'm& ot wi* jrt&Si 
as he spoke. I tnwiM»r*d Of * dosst 

Sereral year* passed mm. BM»*' ̂  ^&&3t $m P3& ^*9W,J» 
«y affair. co««nsUsd » . to *U* J j ^ S J f J J f ^ ^ * S a 8 S J 
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I* to have the furnact wppiy th# 

my hands, while mine 
would not be endangered. I might 

r — .„ . t »,̂  >UCM uv^u-j claim honor for my moderation and 
slons When asked whether he had I my magnanimity, but I do not wish 
ever engaged in a duel, he replied to lie If I could have punished him 
that he had, without entering into! without exposing my own life, 
an* details; It was evident that such I worthless as it la, I should never 
questions were disagreeable to him. j have forgiven him." 
We all fancied that be had on his, i looked at him in amazement; 
conscience the remembrance of his j such a confession overwhelmed me, 
deadly skill. i He continued: 

"To tell the truth, I have not the 
— -ight to expose myself to death. Six 

drank heavily, as usual. After din-! years ago t was struck in the 'face' 
ner we asked out host to be our, and nay enemy is still alive." 
banker at play. At first he refused,' My curiosity was now keenly ex-
having never gambled. Finally, he cited. 
took the cards, threw down fifty du- "So you did not fight Clrcum* 
cats on the table and sat down to'stances doubtless separated you." 
hold the stakes. "We fought, and here is the son* 

We gathered around him. and.venir of the duel." 
soon the sport became animated, i He Vose, and opening a box took 
During the game Sylvie preserved anlfrom It a red hat with gilt trimmings. 
absolute silence, hot ' making the He pat It on and I could see that It 
slightest observation. We at once was pierced with a bole Just above 
noticed this and allowed him to pro- the rim. 
ceed In his own fashion. Among as : "You know I once served In a hus-
was an officer who had recently beenjsar regiment, My disposition is also! 
transferred to Klchlnev. In the well known to you. I am accustomed 
course of the game he carelessly;to leadl 

One day about a dozen officers of J 
our regiment dined with Sylvie. We' ; 

been so excttlajt and .so-saty. .*Bni. 
long evenings of winter and spirit^ 
weighed upon me ^iefs l ly . -4 aflld 

h»ot know what* to d*> with myself. 
'The few f»$Qks-JtounfM* the (^w^i 
and the .garret wefa aooh learned by, .. 
neart Alt the"«torl«* toy hdh.Hi^I«^^ 
keeper could remember h*4 b*#n 
told over and over. 

Four miles iron* my habitation 
was a valuable estate, belanting- to 
%hp Countess -8"1'••*-.- ]gtfip* oytrsesr 
lived on it alone; she had b«sa there 
but once for a month, soon after her 
marriage. The second year of my 
hermit life the rumor spread tint 
the countess was coming with h«r 
husband to spend the summer. They 
arrived in June. 

The advent of Important neigh-
bora is quite an event in the rural 
neighborhoods. It is talked of for 
months before and for years after* 
wards. Aa for myself, I will contoM 
that the coming of a young and 
beautiful woman interested xne 
greatly; I was anxious to sea her;. 
the first Sunday after their arrival, I[ 

a|ialQ ! Mked fllna to hasten, 

•see and blaxinc eves seen throWh mct ot N ^ » e » I cfiiwitastt^ r e - f S ^ ^ ^ J j 9 W ^ « M f » - f « P « ^ r l J 
ĥe dense .Soke m t i e ^ m t S e a r « r * t t o d » * ****** «ft . *»i«h m.*3*>. ^Mlf MJ*? ^ W m 

i e a J e ^ b u l e m o n ! W P W ( W »0 «xcltl,K and s o easy. ^k»t»J«"> ^MlEwlWnaCohastsa. <~«~A 
After a few moments had passed 

ie broke the silence. , . 4 

"It Is qnite possible that we shall 
lever see each other again," he said; 

! before leaving you I should like to> 
; >xplnln some things to you. Yon.! 
have doubtless noticed how little ff 
:are for the oninigns of others; with 

i o i ft is different. I like yon, and it 
' would be painful to me to leave un-
lust prejudices in your mind." 

He paused and occupied himself 
with pipe. I sat looking down on the 
floor. 

*#M*K-i your exp«)Ma, MV« room, tixl « l r K i 
tiro* li«hUn the dutk. in th^kltch*. 

tful rnom>»t followed; . Syl^e 
4<repp*d his arm and a«ld: *t ii§t*%) 
that thli pistol Je eot 1osd.wd: ,wl|»vj 

not »cc«itoi»ed to flriiB* at sji 
unirnxed adveriiary; It esemswdrw 
n%* naurier tben » duel. '!*%%-^ 
jfa »ia- oyer .»I|I», W* *lll 
b$'lotrwlie'ia.to^ffcri.nrist;M . •: . . . . - , 
/ "Mr h*id\- sir'WB{ "1:1»eUeiNe I %*4 

fused, rinally, wre losidsd another 
aiptpL*hd tMot twjQ ti?lcet« ift ib f fc 
A«»in 1 are* nuxn̂ er *»ne. -***'"<• 

l-^vafrlueUrr'';" **'* •»• on yoiir jrtd% 
owmt,". f̂»id T£V^%,; with', * *"~""'"" 
*hJoh. i ihW) nev#r foratet 
*;-*'!dio not t̂notr noir t.wm Jihittr 

perjusded, hut I tried first and hit 
tl̂ »t.̂ S«tvi.e« T!\fxi,8ylwle «af-it^th 
bl« to look upou; he nltned at jpe; 
guddonly' the- door opened* Mfccha; 
rushed, in and t|ur«* h î̂ elf• » i i , ^ 
ne«k wfl,th ^ *cje^in.,;^he\i|^i)»!t.^ 
hiw took »w*y ittiy wnr«|e» ' "•«"*."-
*"uJH3f darUjg,'>I ewlaia&ed, fd0tt'4 

y*-", 4 ^ 4 
'»*»! 

* ) • • • 

We run tt pipe or* UM fin sot 

m&pm rmdî oc to J S K M i 
you b«u and bwt ^mmWm^&m 
)** one 4 ^ ^ im^m fJZ%£p? i 
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— | W .^UWIUR; In my younger days, my 
folded over one corner more than he desire for domination amounted to a 
had Intended. Sylvie took the chalk,'passion. Violence was the fashion 
and, as usual, marked down a sum then, and I was the worst subject in 
Indicated by the number of cornersithe army. There were nothing but 
bent over. Thinking the banker was'duels in_pux raglmeatr and I-shrays 
mistaken. the officer began makIngrto0k pan j n them, either 
explanations. as a par-Sylvle made no reply, ticlpant or as a second. My comrades 
Losing his temper, the man took the j adored and my superior officers, who 
brush and effaced the figure he con- were constantly being changed, 
sidered wrong. Sylvie at once re-Hooked upon me as a necessary evil, 
placed It. Excited by wine, p̂ ay and: "I was peacefully enjoying my; 
the smiles of his comrades the officer | fame, when a "young man of rich and 
saw In this a deadly insult Seizing,noble family entered our regiment, 
a copper candlestick which stood on j Never In my life had I seen such ag-
the table, he threw it at Sylvie, wholgresslve happiness. My supremacy 
barely succeeded In dodging it. | w a s in great danger. Dazzled by my 

We were all dumb with amaze-1splendor, he tried to win my friend" 

went to call on their highne8»e»:lui|gn'- *•*: *»** ?"" ^\«*&'J»»tfJlit: 

their nearest neighbor and 
hun\ble servant. t 

A lackey usnered me into the 
count's study, tbeniwentto.saiiRo<i|^| 
xne. The spac.lous apartment way 
luxuriously furnisher«nai^Mito«»ei|l 
as T had been for a long time to the 
sight of anything like luxury, I lost 
my courage and-tremblingly await
ed the count's coming. f _ V 

The door aT Iwt opeaed. and a 
good-looking man of about thirty-
two entered. It was the count; he 
greeted me in a cordial, affable rnsth-
ner. We sat down and his easy coh* 
versation soon reassured me. I had 
nearly regained my comnb?ure-whea 
the entrance of the countess plunged 
me into fresh confusion. She was 
a very beautiful woman; the count 
presented me; I tried to affect ease, 
but the greater my effort, the great
er did my embarrassment become. To 
give me time to collect myself, they 
addressed—their -"-" -

midst. We all asked him th« U V ^ w e m e t I n * d u e L y o a w o u l d m 1 s s a t «*« twenty mtotthlol killed . l u r i U i S 
» ane*ti«n- *» ~^n~A .u_. i*. .. " w a s D a r e 'y day«Kht; I was on Paces; it reoaires daily oraetleerttt V a n M i i ^ 

ment. Sylvie rose, pale with fury, 
his eyes shining, and,, said ,t,o the ot-
fenaerf **Leave' at once, sir, and 
thank heaven that this has happened 
It my house." 

We had not the least doubt as to 
what the consequence of the affair 
would be; we all considered our new 
comrade a dead man. The officer 
left, declaring his readiness to give 
satisfaction to the banker. The game 
continued for a time; but we felt 
that our host had lost his interest. 
We soon took our leave and separa
ted after exchanging a few remarks. 

The next day at drill, we were 
wondering whether the lieutenant 

— wrfs- "" 
our 
same question; he replied that he 
had heard nothing from Sylvie. 

We said to one another In aston
ishment: "Can it be possible that 
Sylvie does not Intend to fight?" 

He did not fight: he contented 
himself with a brief explanation in-
«tead. This affair lowered him great* 
ly in our estimation. A lack of cour
age i s the last thing young men can 
pardon, accustomed as they are to 
considering bravery the chief qual
ity a man can possess, one that ex
cuses him for all other faults. By 
degrees, however, everything was 
forgotten, and Sylvie regained his 
former prestige, 

But after that unfortunate even
ing, the idea that his honor had been 
stained and had not been cleansed 
haunted me and prevented me .from 
treating him "with my former cor
diality. He was too shrewd and ex
perienced not to notice this and di
vine Its cauae. He seemed pained, 
and I noticed that on several occa
sions he tried to converse with me; 
I always went away, and thus avoid
ed any explanation. 

Inhabitants of large towns have 
no idea of many sensations which are 
famllijar to those who live in vil
lages, anch as waiting for the matt, 

( a i * 

ship; I received him coldly and lie; 

farmer, beside myself at seeing him 
the object of the attention of the 
ladles, especially of the mistress of 
the house, whom I fancied, I .whis
pered a coarse remark in his ear. He 
turned around and slapped me on the 
cheek. We drew our swords; the 

remarks to each 
other, while I walked about looking 
at the books and pictures. As I know 
little about painting, one picture 
only attracted my attention. It rep
resented some views of Switzerland. 
It was not the picture which. struck 
me, but the fact that the canvaj was 
pierced by two bullet holes in almost 
the identical spot. 

That was a good shot/* I re
marked to the count, 

"Xes/'.he replied; <*fi wa* * wry 
remarkable ' shot Do you ehoot 

npf frightened yo>n.a,tf£ „qoftettd^#*-
•»- glaw -.orwfcteV'thejnt 'com*- back 
and I <•»!« present w t t 4 frjeti* »1M| 
ooiar|*evip..yoiu.-'•• '.̂ , ••• j - ; 
" """ie*. aid,.%oj(t,!beilfW'injer 

Just now, he mlw^i his aim a t mi, 
still lav Jert. Notr, I ihould like a 
lltUe pleawntry In my tnrn,'.!.. 

He tfcehflnied** ttii-—before 
Shas-tABeit aessslf At his. fiet.' -
•'«*Rffe.at'oBce/l«»<ihi,* .l^fl*li;in^.. 

tliwly beetde).myie|fj• •.'•naad,- 3rotf».%j 
cease tcvturlns .* P«or teijinna, Will 
•you1 -Kre>' ot hpt?' •• '»'• • - ', ',;-:: •'-'•• 

•'* '1 will not,1 repllel the itfwnjte: 
man; 'I *«tve seen ywt anxiety yejitr: 
fear, and 1 have forced you to fire at 
me; that ia enough; I tin •atlsflfd; 
I will, leave you with1 your soft* 
lciexvce.," ? 

"lie want »t oace tt> the dptlir; 

}ZM extra if kitchen W 
fat* 

JRechetle* Rallwsy 
- ' Cosaeaas^ 

' ' " M o a w a 1 ^ , ' 
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Ueft^mteltsagvr. •^J-new-bet»n~te>f»eBrl̂ a«^^ 
hate him. His success in the regt- "fasenbly," I replied, delighted at 
ment and among women plunged me i»eln|, «ie„co|lven|«ltpj^>Jurj^ 
In despair. I tried to quarrel wigi euhlett with whlcfiT Vaf faxnlllarv 
him; he met my epigrams with more "At thirty paces* ? should,not,**p*p* 
cutting ones in the style of jests, re* ^onilss a car4»" . , . 
fusing to take me seriously. One "Indeed f" exclaimed the countess 
night at a ball given by a Polish with an air of marked attention. 

pausing on the threshold, he looked 
at the picture jay ballet bad pierced, 
then flred ât tb^ hole almost without 
taking »im; xny wife haul fainted;, 
my domestics had not flared to slop 
him: jffe cilled hla coMehtnan and 
^a«*drl**h rattiuly *way/* ' , ' 

;The coutit oeased epê krlng.] I hi4 
Just h'tTo thesnd of » wtory ^riiose 
begihnlD4r h»d imiide fuch sn Imprest 

I neyer egaln s*w the aero ot tUfJ 
rtraiifft^ler,'-^ 1 

•*ii"hf^wis^^wee_ a ^ ^ n i n ST"^"^e j^v^s^^^agf^f^p^pa^ 

jaed^fc^ujiW, the travltorvls _ . 

i i *An 

mmm* «&» «» ^^.^^mmm^, 

the spot designated early with my 
three seconds, waiting for my adver
sary with an inexplicable impatience.: 

"Finally I saw him approaching, 
accompanied by a single man. He 
came forward slowly, holding his 
hat, which was full of wild cherries. 
The seconds measured off twelve 
feet. I waf to fire first; I trembled so 
In my anger that I doubted the 
steadiness of my hand; to gain time 
to collect myself, I offered him say 
turn. He refused to take it, and we 
finally decided to settle it by lot 
Fate was on the side of this favorite! 
of happiness. He fired, and the bul
let passed through my hat. . 

"It was now xny turn. Bis life wasj 
at last in my hands. I looked at him 
searchlngly, trying to discover a 

"Do you think you could do as 
well?" she inquired, turning to her 
husband. 

**! am sure I could not/' replied 
the count. "I was not a bad shot 
once; but I have not touched a plitol 
for four years." 

thstt Arnold was a good neigh
bor in tiie days before Use Rewel«f 
tloh; and ho man suffered-more than 
he In behalf of the paxt}ioJ»* caufe f or 
wsveral y«an. That he tent war (o 
ttte British li true, but we heir «lto-
gether too Ut'tlek oonceirning? Ihe IplteV, 
ful meinxiesi that dogged this brayeJ 
man's ttepa until hie proud »plrit] 
wos.goaaed to deeperatlon Aarbfi 
Burr killed Ajexan 
-i.i.",'%* --."•ii--. ~^\'j*e —•• -

.rjn -r -i t -*7 

reauires daily practice to I Would Btxrr have been the saint and 
be able to shoot well, the best shot"! Hamilton the sinner'? Burr was hO 

he stood there at the very tnonthOf& know m«. Z^>> , w ™ ^ S f . C t o ® . . « ? « * * » » • * # 
my revolver, selecting ripe cherries 
and spitting out the pits, which|llew 
up to my very feet. " * " 

" 'What Is the use,' f thought, *of, 
taking his life, when he values It sof 
lightly?' 

I ever, knew practiced "everjr day 
regularly." 

"Hew well could he shoot?" neked 
the count, . - •' -•* -ft 

*ffhis was how well. Wbm S*taWu, 
* fly on the wall—you are eihipf>J 
countess, but I am telling the %ruth' 
—he would exclaim: %y pletol* 
Koazeka!' Kouzeka would bring the 
pistol and he would bury the fly In 
the wait" » 

"That was indeed marteilotts. 
What was the man's name?" 

"Sylvie." 
"Sylvie!" exclaimed the count, rif^ 

Ing abruptly, "Bid you know, hitnK,. 
"We were ^he best of friends. In 

my regiment we considered, htift # 
comrade, ia brother almost." I hare' 

monster, Those who-knew him belft 
wor». the-onee whodofed nittt most. 
•there wop no lawyer of hie time who 
«io,iriniaiide<i «UCh lafgre feesi, arid Til* 
purse if as always st the command of 
the tsoor and .unforfcnnate.—benver 

|ltei|iiioHfla«i.v .- !; 

^ i t 

^ 

l .uTe.tcmd.^iuli 
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jrbu know him, too?" • ; ? 
"Yes, I knew him too well, m 

he never tell yon of a certain singu< 
lafsitalr?" :•' r "•^••;i*» 

"About a blow he received m a 
ball from an impudent fellewf,'* t,?^ 

"0id"heV thehtioh m^W0§-i,tl> • *:& 
"An evil thought passed through} '"&9j&t&~nat, JtMt I• sjjspsct^tl 

my brain. I lowered my mvoifttew vtett^*MU&eg-you*» -msim^mim^ 
. ^ie- ianot-thetlme^kfl l^io^kouf^^":,^ .. \.-' •'* * ^ 

I said 'Ton ieem anxious toeat ^Mfc "It was," replied the 
hreakfaet «n* I do not car. to W 
W*t yon from doing *e/ ' 

^|ii»llmi^Mw*^)#i)r^||i 
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Our Trade Ahroad. 
erlaxids anl Belgiunt, although 

tmonig th& smalleit of the 33ur0pean 
fiouhtriei, rank next to the United 
Kingdom, Germany, and F*rance in 
their importance as market* for pro
ducts of ttxe ttttfted State* ^he Unl 
ted JKingdcm isthefargost «trr< 
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